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Vice chancellor believes in involvement, organization 
By THAAI WALKER 
Special to the Skiff 

She's afraid of birds. 
She has been ever since she was a 

child, when her "country bumpkin" cou- 
sins, on a lark, locked her in a chicken 
coop where she was pecked by an 
army of fowl. 

To this day, when Margaret Ban- 
travels to Mexico or other places where 
pigeons Hock the streets, she sends her 
friends ahead of her as "stompcrs" to 
scare the birds away. 

It doesn't seem likely Barr, vice 
chancellor for student affairs, would be 
afraid of anything. She holds the high- 
est administrative position a woman has 
held in TCU's history. 

Barr sweeps into her office furnished 
with a blue couch and armchair for in- 
timate conversations. The shelves over- 
flow with books, manuals and papers 
— in a disarray surprising for someone 
who is noted for her organization in 
other aspects of her life. 

She is a busy woman; You can feel 
it. The air is charged with a sense of 
urgency as she nods in quick succes- 
sions — as if she knows what you're 
going to say before you say it. Barr is 
a frenzied smoker. Her ashtray over- 
flows with cigarette butts. 

Control and organization arc running 
themes in her life. Barr is an admini- 
strator, a teacher, an author, a leader in 
the community and a member of vari- 
ous professional organizations. 

At TCU, Barr is responsible for 
supervising student housing. Recreational 
Sports, orientation, Student Activities, 
Greek affairs, health service, the Student 
Center, the Career Planning and Place- 
ment Center, international students, Uni- 
versity Ministries, Campus Police, the 
Dean of Students Office, and Alcohol 
and Drug Education. 

"I'm highly organized on a day-to- 
day basis," Barr said. "It's the only 
way I can survive." 

Barr's organizational skills arc appa- 
rent to everyone who comes in contact 
with her, said Don Mills, assistant vice 
chancellor for student affairs. 

"She has a capacity to do a tremend- 
ous amount of work in a short time," 
Mills said. "She demands high 

performance." 
Barr came from a close-knit family 

of which she is the youngest of three 
children. Growing up, she was active in 
the Methodist Church, which she said 
was one of the constants in her life as 
her family moved from place to place. 

"We moved a lot," Barr said. "My 
dad worked for an oil company, so I 
had to adjust a lot to change as a 
child." 

She learned responsibility at a young 
age. Since her parents both worked, 
Barr was in charge of making dinner at 
age 10. 

"Mother and Daddy got some atro- 
cious meals, but I learned a lot about 
cooking," Barr said. 

Like most children, she managed to 

get into mischief — like her plan to 
own a piece of land in the Yukon. 

"I was in love with the radio, and 
'Sergeant Preston of the Yukon 
(Alaska)' was my hero," Barr said. 
"They had this promotion on the radio 
that if you sent in so many Wheaties 
boxtops you could get a square inch of 
land in the Yukon, and I thought that 
was a terrific idea. 

"They (her parents) had a charge ac- 
count at a little local grocery store, so 
if I ran out of something I could go 
get it. I went to the local store and 
bought the 30 boxes of Wheaties, tore 
die lops off and mailed it off. I ate 
Wheaties for two and a half years. My 

See Barr, page 5 

Miller play 
to make its 
campus debut 
By CARRIE BREWER 
TCU Daily Skiff  

A director and actress from New 
York will join Theatre TCU in the 
presentation of Arthur Miller's 
"Death of a Salesman" April 24 
through 28 at the university theater. 

The show's guest director, Kent 
Paul, decided to take a new approach 
to Miller's popular drama of the 
1950s, he said. Paul's version of the 
play exposes a central lie in Ameri- 
can life that "the man who makes an 
appearance in the business world is 
the man who gets ahead," he said. 

Paul was inspired for this new ap- 
proach when he saw a small frame 
house in Queens, NY, he said. The 
house was what he imagined could 
be main character Willy Loman's 
house, surrounded by warehouses, 
tall apartments and billboards, he 
said. 

The picture Paul wants to paint is 
"a collage of commmcrcialism press- 
ing on the lives of our people," he 
said. 

Loman will be played by theater 
professor Henry Hammack. Ham- 
mack's stage and screen credits in- 
clude performances at Circle Thea- 
ter, Casa Manana, Fort Worth Thea- 
ter and in television and feature 
films. 

Linda Loman, Willy's wife, will 
be played by guest-star Anne-Lynn 
Kettles. Kettles is a graduate of Rol- 
lins College and has performed in 
New York in several plays including 
"Six Characters in Search of an Au- 
thor" and "Tartuffe." She was nomi- 
nated for best actress in the Carboncll 
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House 
honors 
teams 
Resolution notes 
tennis victories 
By JON MARTZ 
TCU Daily Skiff 

Courtesy ol Glenn E. Ellman 

House representatives passed a re- 
solution Tuesday to congratulate the 
achievements of the men's and wo- 
men's tennis teams and their regular 
season championships. 

The men's team won the regular 
season title with a record of 7-0 in 
conference play and a 15-5 record 
overall, winning the Southwest Con- 
ference Tournament and receiving an 
automatic bid to the NCAA Tourna- 
ment. The team is ranked 12th in the 
nation. 

The women's tennis team finished 
conference play with a record of 8-0 
and 27-7 overall. The team finished 
second in the Southwest Conference 
Tournament and il ranked 25th in the 
nation. 

"The teams did not know about the 
resolution. It is a way to show our ap 
prcciation," said Ernie Ross, presi- 
dent of the House of Student 
Representatives. 

"This is the first time that both the 
men's and the women's tennis teams 
have gone undefeated in a long 
time," said Jeff Sherman, House trea- 
surer. "We fell they deserved the rec- 
ognition of the student body." 

The House also held elections for 

See Play, page 2    Theatre TCU's production of "Death of a Salesman" will star Henry Hammack, Anne-Lynn Kettles, Rhett Pennell and Jim Hopkins. See House, page 2 

Beauty queen leads 
'rock'-y double life 
By JAMIE MclLVAIN 
TCU Daily Skiff 

Starry-eyed first graders listen in- 
icnlly to their guest speaker, who is 
wearing a long, turquoise scquincd 
gown and a diamond crown. She tells 
them they have the potential to be- 
come anything Uiey want. 

The speaker then drives back to 
TCU, returning to analyze soil sam- 
ples and rocks. 

These are the two lives of Cindy 
G il lespic, a senior geology major and 
Miss African-American Dallas 1990. 

Gillespic, 22, divides her time be- 
tween completing her degree and 
making public appearances. But she 
said she feels comfortable in both 
worlds. 

"I enjoy being outside, roughing it, 
and then going back to being a real 
woman with makeup and all," Ci illes- 
pie said. "I just learned so much by 
participating in the pageant, from 
basic makeup to new ways of doing 
my hair. Just everything that I've al- 
ways missed out on because I've al- 
ways been so busy playing with 
rocks." 

Gillespic won a $1,000 scholar- 
ship from the pageant. But she said 
she does not plan to be a pageant con- 
testant again. 

"Il (being a pageant contestant) 
takes the lype of person who is a full- 
time beauty person, and I'm not. I 

like my blue jeans. 
"1 only cnlercd ibis pageant for the 

money," Gillespic said. 
Before being named as one of the 

10 finalists selected to compete in die 
pageant, Gillespic had lo submit an 
application, go through two sets of 
interviews and perform in a talent 
competition. She received the title 
crown in a pageant held August 11 at 
the Dallas Convention Center 
Theaire. 

Gillespic will be the first minority 
student from TCU to graduate in 
geology when she receives a bache- 
lor of science degree next December. 
She then plans to enroll at the Uni- 
versity of Texas at Dallas to obtain a 
master's degree in geology. 

Gillespic has been an intern for 
Arco Oil and Gas Company for the 
past four summers. She will bean in- 
tern at the Midland, Texas, branch of 
Arco this summer. 

Gillespic got her internship 
through a non-profit program called 
Inroads. Inroads places highly quali- 
fied minority students who are study- 
ing science, engineering or business, 
at corporations following the stu- 
dents' graduation from high school. 

About 37 students are selected 
each year from about 300 applicants, 
Gillespic said. 

"The idea behind Inroads is to 

See Life, page 2 
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Holiday 
Student speaks out in favor 
of a Martin Luther King 
holiday 
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Ambition 
Graduate student aspires to 
be an elected official. 
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Champions 
The tennis team wins the 
SWC championship. 
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Outside 

Today's weather will be 
cloudy with a high tempera- 
ture of 78 degrees. 

Thursday's weather will 
be partly sunny with a high 
temperature of 82 degrees. 

No connection despite name 
University denies 
any affiliation 
with local theater 

By GREG LYNCH 
TCU Daily Skiff 

Despite its name, the TCU Theater 
near the comer of University and 
West Berry streets is not connected 
with the university, three department 
chainnen said. 

The chairmen of the music, theater 
and dance departments said they be- 
lieve the name of the theater is 
misleading. 

"It's unfortunate some people may 
associate the theater with the cam- 
pus," said Dick Maw, executive pro- 
ducer and director of productions at 
die dieatcr. 

Maw said people often call the 
TCU Theater, thinking it's con- 
nected with the university. 

Andrew Harris, chairman of the 
theater department, said there have 
been almost no dealings between 
Maw and the department. 

"We had no association with him 
in opening diis theater," said Ellen 
Garrison, chairman of the dance 
department. 

Maw told the TCU Daily Skiff on 
April 11 the TCU Theater would 
work with the music, dieatcr and 
dance departments. 

"I've never inferred any official 
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"It's unfortunate some people may associate the theater with the 
campus," says Dick Maw, executive producer of TCU Theater. 

connection (with the university)," 
Maw said Tuesday. "I went around 
and introduced myself (to the chair- 
men of the deparuncnts). All we did 
was explore some opdons." 

Although some current TCU stu- 
dents and some graduates work at the 
TCU Theater, not all of the depart- 
ments arc supportive of the idea of 
students working there. 

"We're not endorsing students to 
go there," said Kenneth Racssler, 
chairman of the music department. 

Maw said he has visited TCU on 
several occassions, attending perfor- 

mances like "CabareL" He said he in- 
troduced himself to some of the 
chairmen. 

"I'm in tune with the school," 
Maw said. "I'm very impressed with 
every production I've seen. It's a 
blessing for me to be so close." 

Maw said dicrc is no official con- 
nection with his theater and TCU but 
that he wants to maintain a good rela- 
tionship with the university. 

"For some reason, 1 find them very 
stand-offish now that I've done what 
I said I would (open the TCU Thea- 
ter)," Maw said. 
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CAMPUSlines 
Co-dependents Anonymous 
meets at 12:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in Student Center 
Room 202. For more informa- 
tion tall University Ministries, 
921-7830. 

Scarborough Kaire tickets 
arc available for $8.93 each at 
the Information Desk in the 
Student Center. The Fairc is 
open from April 27 through 
June 16. 

Advanced sculpture class 
will show original works in the 
Mary Couts-Burnett Library 
lobby. The exhibit will run 
from April 19 through May 11. 

Town Students can see copies 
of bills from the House of Stu- 
dent Representatives in the Ex- 
tended Education Office at 
Sadler Hall Room 212. 

Adult Children of Alcoholics 
is an educational support group 
which will address the nega- 
tive consequences of being 
raised by an alcoholic parent. 
If interested, please contact 
Larry Withers at the Counsel- 
ing Center, 921-7863. 

Registrar needs an up-to-date 
local address and telephone 
number for every student. If 
you did not know where you 
would be living or what your 
phone was going to be when 
you advance registered, please 
give this information to the re- 
gistrar's office. 

Summer Youth Employment 
is availiablc for TCU offices 
and departments through the 
Upward Bound Program. On 
the job trainng will begin July 
22 and will run through Aug. 
16. For more information call 
the Upward Bound office at 
921-7946. 

Undergraduate projects will 
be presented at noon Friday in 
Winton-Scott Room 436. The 
presentation is sponsored by 
the TCU Research Fund Lec- 
tureship Scries. 

HELPlines 
The Volunteer Center, a 
service of the United Way, 
needs volunteers. Call the 
Volunteer Center at 
860-161.3 for information 
about the following or 
other opportunities. 

Information desk volunteers 
are needed to provide genfor- 
mation to visitors to a special 
Soviet Space exhibit. Good 
communication skills and abil- 
ity to get long with all types of 
people arc needed. Daytime, 
evening, weekday and 
weekend shifts will be avail- 
able during the six-month 
exhibit. 

Volunteers are needed to pro- 
vide friendship and be ale 
model for troubled teens. Join 
with them in recreational activ- 
ities or crafts, but most impor- 
tantly — be their friend. 

Volunteers are needed on 
weekday mornings from 7:15 
a.m. to 8:45 p.m. to interact 
with children and their parents, 
who are slaying at a temporary 
family shelter. Help reinforce 
appropriate parenting skills in 
an informal setting. Be able to 
assist the parent, but allow the 
parent to be the main care- 
giver. 

Volunteers ages 17 and older 
are needed to supcrv isc a group 
of children ages 6 to 10 in ac- 
tivities at a local community 
center. Available between 3 
and 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Volunteers   are   needed   to 
serve as court-appointed guar- 
dians for elderly who need as- 
sistance with their personal 
and/or financial affairs. Train- 
ing begins in May. 

Volunteers are needed to an- 
swer phone calls from children 
who arc staying home alone af- 
ter school. Training provided. 

Volunteers are needed to help 
welcome visitors to the "Soviet 
Space" program at the Fort 
Worth Museum of Science and 
History. Hours are flexible. 
For more information, call 
(817) 347-4090. 

House/ from page I Life/ from page 1 

next year's committee chairmen and 
chairwomen. The new academic af- 
fairs chairwoman is Ann Schonberg, 
Shcrlcy Hall representative. Christo- 
pher Ilightowcr, Brachman Hall rep- 
resentative, is the new elections and 
regulations committee chairman. 
Foster Hall representative Shelly Stic 
is the new student concerns chairwo- 
man. Heather Hayes, Wiggins Hall 
representative, is the new university 
relations chairwoman, and Joey Mar- 
tinez was re-elected as permanent 
improvements chairman. 

House representatives also held 

nominations and elected an outstand- 
ing student in student government. 
The winner will be announced at the 
University Leadership Reception at 
3:30 p.m. May 1 on the lawn in front 
of Sadler Hall. 

Rebecca Evans, Colby Hall rep- 
resentative, invited students to pre- 
sent their own ideas about how TCU 
should celebrate Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s birthday to the university's ad- 
hoc committee studying a proposed 
King holiday at 5 p.m. tonight, at 7 
a.m. tomorrow or at noon Friday in 
Student Center Room 211. 

Gordon Climcr, student concerns 
chairman, announced his committee 
will be going before the Traffic Reg- 
ulations and Appeals Board on 
Thursday to push the board to act on 
a recommendation passed by the 
House at last week's meeting. 

The House recommended that the 
board replace some of the mainte- 
nance parking spots with loading 
zones behind residence halls in the 
Worth Hills area. 

Play/ from page 1 

Awards lor her performance in "Sis- 
ter Mary Ignatious Explains It All for 
You." 

Also starring in Miller's family 
drama arc Jim Hopkins, a senior the- 
ater major, and Rhctl Pcnncll, a se- 
nior radio-TV-film major. The two 
TCU students will portray Biff and 
Happy Loman, the sons of Willy 
Loman. 

Performances will begin at 8 p.m. 
April 24 through 27 and at 2 p.m. on 
April 28. Tickets are S5 for general 
admission and S3 for students and se- 
nior citizens. Tickets can be pur- 
chased at the theater box office, or 
ticket reservations can be made by 
calling 921-7626. 

place minority students in internship 
positions in corporate America," Gil- 
lespic said. "You start right after high 
school and work there every summer 
with the idea that you will be hired 
there after graduation." 

Interns are given assignments si- 
milar to what they would be doing as 
professionals. 

"The company is investing in you 
every summer, so the last thing it 
wants is for you to turn out a secret- 
ary," she said. 

Gillespic also serves as a spokes- 
woman for Inroads, recruiting appl- 

icants from her alma mater. Science 
Engineering Magnet School in Dal- 
las. She also relays information from 
Inroads to other Inroads interns who 
attend TCU. 

Gillespic, who is vice president of 
the TCU chapter of Delta Sigma 
Thcta sorority, said she plans to con- 
tinue doing community service work 
because she was inspired by the visit- 
ing Honors Week Scholar, Nikki 
Giovanni. 

Giovanni, who is an honorary 
member of Delta Sigma Thcta soror- 
ity, told students that she volunteers 

at a homeless shelter. This message 
inspired Gillespic. 

"Even if I don't have lime, people 
bigger than myself arc making lime 
to go out and help others, so I cer- 
tainly should. 

"I think there arc enough minori- 
ties out there (in leadership posi- 
tions), ihcy just aren't all taking the 
time to go oul of their way to serve as 
role models for children who are mi- 
norities. I hope that I'm helping to al- 
leviate dial problem," Gillespic said. 
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Ridiculous offer 
Retired general shouldn't be a chancellor 

General H. Norman Schwarzkopf is not chancellor material. He should not 
be offered the chancellorship of Texas A&M or any other university. 

Aggie faculty are right in saying the position of chancellor should be held 
by an academic. While traditionally politically conservative and militarily 
supportive, Texas A&M's exploration of a Schwarzkopf offer is unbecoming. 
Jokes aside, A&M is a prestigious learning institution in need of a serious 
head. Texas's second-largest university should not be led by a general. 

The 3-star U.S. Army General who led allied forces against Iraq is now a 
hero and a celebrity. The architect of the "hail mary" ground offensive de- 
serves merit and praise. His eloquent articulation and embodiment of some 
common American values makes him a role model and national spokesman. 

But chancellor? This proposition and many others are far-fetched (aka Se- 
nator Norman). Schwarzkopf himself would likely realize he belongs at a 
guest-lecture podium instead of the administration building. This bit of post- 
war congratulation is a bit too much. May calmer and wiser heads prevail. 

Curfew 
Enforced bedtimes won't decrease crime 
The Dallas City Council should not endorse the "curfew" idea it will dis- 

cuss this week. This trendy plan to solve inner-city social problems is not right 
for Dallas. 

Atlanta's city-wide curfew is designed to keep children off the streets after 
10 p.m. on weeknights and midnight on Friday and Saturday evenings. Viola- 
tors, or more specifically their parents, are punishable by fines. Kids with legi- 
timate reasons to be out late are, of course, tolerated. 

Real crime statistics in Atlanta since the curfew began have not decreased. 
Small petty crimes indeed have, but the over-18 criminal remains undaunted, 
more dangerous and unnoticed. Spending time interrogating wayward high- 
school students detracts from the monitoring of our criminal areas. Enforce- 
ment of the curfew might actually hurt crime prevention. 

Parents in Atlanta were asked to take more responsibility for their child's 
whereabouts and actions. Dallas fathers, mothers and guardians should realize 
children and others are better protected when the youngsters are at home or 
some other verifiable location. Such family attention would have other noble 
benefits, too. 

An exploration of criminal demographics would likely convince the City 
Council and interested parties that the curfew would not be enforced. High- 
school students upset over, an alleged restriction of civil liberties should be 
able to breathe a sigh of relief but should remain aware that communities 
plagued by up-to-no-good minors have begun to install curfews. Let parents 
and teachers carry the message — we don't think city-wide bedtime rules are 
necessary, at least not yet. 

Letter to the Editor 

Co-existence 

I'm writing in response to the article 
about the inter-faith worship service to be 
held this week. 1 was disturbed by Jen- 
nifer Kncpler's statement that we should, 
"promote more than just Christianity be- 
cause we co-exist with other faiths in the 
world." 

The Bible says that as Christians we are 
to be in the world but not of it. Co-exist? 
Yes. Tolerate? Yes. Promote? Most defi- 
nitely not. 

To promote means to contribute to the 
growth, success or development of some- 
thing. As a college that is representative 
of the Christian faith, TCU needs to make 

a concerted effort to honor God. 
God said we should put no other gods 

before Him. By praying to Allah or any 
other god, we involve ourselves in the 
worship of idols. I think it is an affront to 
God to hold a worship service for false 
gods on the campus of a school that 
claims to believe in the one true God. 

We all have the right to believe as we 
choose, but if we are going to claim to be a 
Christian college, then we should prom- 
ote God's truths, not further the claims of 
other religions. 

Traci Dickenson 
Junior 
Broadcast Journalism 
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Gun control an iffy business 
By ROBERT HOLDSWORTH 
Columnist 

The Bill of Rights 
outlines the basic free- 
doms all Americans 
enjoy. Among these 
basic freedoms is the 
right to keep and bear 
arms. It's a tradition in 
this country for citi- 
zens to arm them- 

selves. Whether it's to put food on the table, 
protect loved ones and valuable possessions, 
or to simply enjoy the sport of target shoot- 
ing Americans nave historically been an 
armed populace. Sadly, guns can be used for 
as many bad reasons as good ones. It for this 
reason many feel a need for gun control. 

The arguments for gun control are valid 
and defensible. Guns are used to commit 
many crimes. If we can lower the number of 
guns in circulation, we can lower the number 
of crimes in which guns are used and empiri- 
cally reduce the crime rate. This thinking is 
flawed in its assumption criminals obtain 
their tools of destruction  through  legal 

means are regulated by gun laws. This is not 
the case. Studies show more than 80 percent 
of criminals obtain their guns illegally, thus 
they are virtually immune to gun laws which 
affect only law abiding citizens who obtain 
their firearms legally. 

Those aligned against gun control also 
have tenable reasons for their beliefs. We arc 
assured, as I said before, in the Constitution 
of our right to keep and bear arms. That 
means no one can prevent us from having 
guns for whatever reason. But do we really 
have the right to keep and bear assault rifles 
equipped with armor-piercing bullets? 

Gun collectors are just like everyone else. 
Most are nice people who would never shoot 
at anything more durable than a paper target. 
They only want assault rifles and sub- 
machineguns for recreational purposes such 
as target shooting and conversation pieces. 
Having had the pleasure of legally firing a 
fully automatic rifle I can tell you that it's de- 
finitly a lot more fun than your normal, 
everyday 12-guagc. Unfortunately there arc 
diose among us who would use these sophis- 
ticated weapons for evil means and some- 

times the good get lumped in with the bad 
when discussing gun lovers. 

The way to reduce the number of guns 
used for criminal purposes is simple. All 
legal gun owners must register their guns and 
obtain a license for having them. Therefore, 
to reduce the number of illegally owned guns 
we should make the penalties for illegally 
possessing firearms suffer than they are now. 

If having a gun in one's possession illeg- 
ally were as serious as the other crimes that 
hoods and gang members routinely perpe- 
trate such as murder and robbery, then crimi- 
nals would think twice about using illegally 
obtained guns in their crimes. That would 
cause them to purchase guns legally and thus 
be subject to the wailing periods and back- 
ground checks thai lawful citiz.ens are forced 
to observe. 

Gun control is an iffy business. We need to 
protect the rights of law-abiding citizens 
while assuring thai criminals can't get then- 
hands on them. If it were made a first degree 
felony to illegally possess a gun with a sub- 
sequent long-term jail sentence and large 
fine, then criminals would be forced to use 
other means to commit their acts of violence. 

Take Bush out to the ballgame 
By JEFF JETER 
Columnist 

President Bush was 
in the Mctroplcx sev- 
eral weeks ago to throw 
out the opening pilch 
for the Texas Rangers. 
In Baltimore, Vice 
President Quayle was 
doing the same for the 
Orioles. It seems base- 

ball and politics often go hand-in-hand. But 
American politics has a lot more in common 
with the sport of baseball than dignitaries 
throwing the first ball. 

The United States is involved in its own 
Political Baseball League. Congress has re- 
convened after its semi-annual off season 
and arc set to do batllc. President Bush is still 
on the mound, ready to pilch a whole new 
batch of proposals. Coming off a successful 
World Scries victory over Iraq, the United 
States is on a streak. 

Now James Baker is on his own extended 
Middle East road trip. Having met with all of 
the Arab, Israeli and Palestinian clubs, some 
progress in arbitration has been made. But 
there are a number of issues that must be 
addressed before play can resume. Some 
want an international conference, while 
others are pushing for a regional conference. 
Will the PLO be able to pinch hit? If so, 
where will they play? Some argue there is 
room for them on die Israeli squad, while 

others say the West Bank will never field a 
learn. 

In the Domestic League, Bush is pitching 
a new education plan. Facing a full count, 
Bush has brought in his new educalion sec- 
retary, Lamar Alexander, from the bullpen. 
If Congress swings at the administration's 
plan, it could be a grand slam for a nation in 
dire need of educalion reform. 

The league is also looking for Democrats 
10 step up to the plate in 1992. In the wake of 
Bush's sweep of the Iraqi scries, few Demo- 
crats are willing to face his heat. Bush is un- 
stoppable on the road, but he does have some 
problems at home. The economy, the envi- 
ronment and education are all areas that must 
be addressed during the spring. Bush cannot 
rely on another Iraqi series to propel him into 
die '92 championship, bul it is clearly his 
race to lose. 

Potential lead-off candidates for the 
Democrats include veterans George 
McGovem, Mario Cuomo, Lloyd Bcnlscn, 
Al Gore and of course Jesse Jackson — none 
of whom are candidates for the batting title. 
With such a pathetic lineup, one has to won- 
der if Bo knows politics. 

Ted Kennedy docs not pose much of a 
threat, as long as he docs not drive the learn 
bus. Newcomers Douglas Wilder of Virginia 
and Boston's Paul Tsongas may provide 
some relief for a Democratic organization 
that has been in the cellar for eight seasons. 
Tsongas'  candidacy  is   built around  an 

83-page paper entitled, "An Economic Call 
to Arms." He has some very sound ideas, bul 
lacks the fan appeal to make him a starter for 
the '92 scries. Wilder, on the other hand, is 
the governor of Virginia, and has both the 
ideas and the charisma to catapult him into 
the nomination. He may be the Democrats' 
only hope for salvaging the scries they al- 
ways manage to ihrow away. 

Within the GOP organization, there have 
been an incredible number of trade rumors 
involving Quayle. Some say he will be dealt 
back to Indiana for a player to be named la- 
ter. Speculation has been Colin Powell, Dick 
Cheney, Brent Scrowcroft or even Norman 
Schwarzkopf, but that deal is dead. 

With his success against Iraq, Bush docs 
not need lo deal Dan, and in fact, Quayle 
should be the even-money favorite to pick up 
the GOP nod for 1996. On domestic issues, 
Quayle is brilliant — he helped save the Pal- 
riot missile system from being cut from the 
defense budget and was strongly opposed lo 
the tax package Bush struck out on. In addi- 
tion, Quayle falls right in line with the con- 
servative GOP ideology that has proven so 
successful. Quayle also has the respect and 
support of a large number of key Republican 
leaders. 

Worth mentioning, however, is that as a 
voter and a taxpayer, you are the general 
manager responsible for cutting players and 
drafting new ones. With that in mind, let's 
play ball! 

Holiday an inexpensive tribute 
By TITO GARCIA 
Guest Columnist 

We believe the birthday of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. musl be recognized here at 
TCU with a holiday for TCU's faculty, staff 
and students. In a letter written to entering 
minority students this past year, the univer- 
sity stated "we have a culturally diverse cam- 
pus" and TCU is a "multicultural commun- 
ity." Last semester, the chancellor himself 
stated a goal for this decade would be for 
TCU to enter "a new multicultural era." Yet, 
the Faculty Senate failed on March 7, 1991, 
to support the Martin Lulher King Resolu- 
tion authored by the Community Interven- 
tion class at TCU. If adopted, this resolution 
would have been the embodiment of multi- 
culluralism. How can TCU call ils^lf "a 
multicultural community" when it refuses to 

recognize the overwhelming achievements 
of a man who epitomizes multiculturalism? 

It has been said TCU will suffer finan- 
cially if a holiday is granted because the un- 
versily must pay any remaining staff "triple 
overtime." Therefore, the university has 
proposed an alternative manner of celebra- 
tion similar to the events held during Honors 
Week. The key for TCU is lo acquire a na- 
tional speaker so students will be attracted lo 
come to these proposed events. To secure a 
national speaker, the university will have to 
pay at least $ 16,000 to $20,000. The cost for 
a university holiday, however, is about 
$6,000. 

Furthermore, the costs of not recognizing 
King's birthday will be detrimental and ir- 
reversible for years to come. When die un- 
versity's attempts al mulliculluralism fail, a 
decline in the number of minorities al TCU 

will be inevitable. As seen in Arizona, the 
university's athletic recruitment will taper 
off as well. Minority faculty members won't 
be attracted to a university that does not rec- 
ognize the significance of King's legacy. In 
the long run, this university will lose money 
as potential students migrate to other univer- 
sities. Why should students, especially mi- 
norities, be willing 10 remain at a university 
that can be perceived as racist? 

This university finds itself at a crossroads. 
Will this university pursue a policy of moral- 
ity or money? King wanted a community 
where people would not be judged by the 
color of their skin, but people judged by the 
content of their character. A holiday would 
be both the most inexpensive and effective 
way of creating such a community alTCU. It 
;« time for TCU to bacv up its promises of 
multiculturalism with action. 
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Sports gambling seen as vice by some, life by others 
By KENDRICK BLACKWOOD 
TCU Daily Skiff  

All bets were off Sunday when inc 
Texas Rangers game against Balti- 
more was rained out. 

Hundreds of Fort Worth residents 
left their living rooms disappointed. 
Some breathed sighs of relief, others 
of disappointment. There would be 
no payments to or from their bookies 
this week. 

While members of the Texas Le- 
gislature are struggling "with the 
question of whether to lcgali/c a state 
lottery, hundreds of thousands of 
dollars illegally change hands every 
day. Much of this money is'from wa- 
gers on the spectator sport of gam- 
bling on baseball, basketball and 
football games. 

Betting on racing is currendy legal 
in Texas. So is church bingo. The 
state has no law against a friendly 
game of poker — as long as there is 
no fee to get in and it's in a private re- 
sidence. Friendly wagers on the Ran- 
gers game arc also legal, said Steve 
Chancy, a Fort Worth assistant dis- 
trict attorney. 

"If people wanted to be legal about 
it, they could just bet privately," Cha- 
ncy said. "That is perfectly legal." 

Sports bettors run astray of the law 
when they involve a fee and a third 
party — a bookie, Chancy said. 

According to the Texas Penal 
Code, placing a bet through a bookie 
is classified as a Class C misdemea- 
nor, which is on the level ofa parking 
ticket and punishable by a fine of up 
to $200. Taking bets and charging a 
fee, however, is a third-degree fe- 
lony, which can earn a bookie from 
two to 10 years in stale prison and a 
fine of up to SI0,000. 

In Fort Worth, sports gambling is 
bigger than it was five or 10 years 
ago, said Ll. Jim Rutlcdgc, the officer 
in charge of the vice division of the 
Fort Worth Police Department. 

The bookies have even begun to 
computerize, he said. 

And illegal gambling in the city is 
about to receive a shot in the arm. 
Plans are being made for the con- 
struction of a belting facility in Tar- 

rant County. 
"The race track is going to draw a 

lot of the gamblers," Rutledge said. 
No one knows how big sports 

gambling is in the United States, but 
it is growing every day. 

An article in the March 10, 1986, 
issue of Sports Illustrated offered 
one pcr-year eslimatc of S70 billion. 
That may be low. A 1981 estimate by 
the National Football League put the 
amount of illegal betting on its games 
alone at S50 billion a season. 

The Sports Illustrated article also 
cited an estimate that S10 million or 
more is bet illegally on a single foot- 
ball weekend in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area. 

Many sec no problem with sports 
betting even on such a large scale. It 
has been termed a victimless crime. 

Others find fault in the money it 
funnels to organized crime. 

And that's the controversy. And as 
with all controversies, there is more 
than one side to it. In this case the 
players are the bettors, the bookies, 
the vice officers and the district attor- 
neys. Each of the four sees the situa- 
tion from a different angle. 

The bettors may do it for the high 
they get from watching a game with 
money on the line. 

The bookie is in it for the money. 
The vice officers and the district 

attorneys are out to stop the other 
two, or at least slow them down. 

For the serious gamblers, betting 
is a way of life. 

When Bob White, an accountant 
and long-time gambler, goes to a 
Rangers game with his friends, they 
will bet on the Dot Race for fun, but 
the bets they make on the game are to 
make money, While said. 

"Most of it is strictly for pleasure," 

said Tom, another gambler who 
spoke on the condition that his name 
real name not be printed. Tom has 
spent some time as a bookie as well. 

Most gamblers do it for the high, 
Tom said. 

"The size of the bet depends on the 
salary of the individual," he said. 
"That determines what makes the 
blood flow." 

The average bet in Fort Worth is 
about $50, Tom said. 

It is the high that some gamblers 
become addicted to, he said. 

"The only thing I sec wrong with 
gambling is if someone is depriving 
his family because of chronic gam- 
bling," White said. If the gambling is 
taking food from the table then it is 
wrong, he said. 

Gamblers Anonymous was 
founded in 1957 in the tradition of 
Alcoholics Anonymous. It uses the 
same 12-slcp program and support- 
group strategy. There is no longer a 
Fort Worth chapter of Gamblers 
Anonymous, but there is one in 
Dallas. 

But for most gamblers, the worry 
is not of addiction or even the law, 
but of not being able to pay for their 
losses. 

"They got some pretty big guys," 
said Bill Owens, another gambler 
who has quit sports betting but used 
to bet on TCU football games. 

White said there can be trouble if 
the bettors don't pay up. 

"The big boys will get after you 
and break an arm," he said. "It's still 
like that." 

Tom disagreed. In fact, that is 
where the bookie can get into trouble, 
he said. 

"Ifyoudon'tpayhim (thebookie), 
you don't pay him," Tom said. "He 

can't come out and break your leg. 
That's a thing of the past." 

Because of the risk involved in 
collection, bookies have to be careful 
about who they accept as clients. 
New clients are given a limit to start, 
said Don Owings, a vice officer with 
the Fort Worth Police Department. 

Having organized crime behind 
you can help with collection. But the 
main need for that kind of support is 
for financing. 

"To be a bookie, you've got to 
have somebody to back your bet," 
said Nina Ncal, a private investigator 
who has had experience with organ- 
ized crime in the past. 

Depending upon who you ask, the 
Mafia is cither in total control of the 
Fort Worth gambling scene or has 
only minimum involvement. 

There are more independents in 
this part of the country, said Mike 
Wiley, another Fort Worth vice of- 
ficer. An independent is a bookie 
who operates alone. He survives by 
laying-off bets — coordinating his 

bets with other bookies. 
A bookie makes his money from a 

fee he charges for placing a bet. In 
Fort Worth, the going rate is 10 per- 
cent. So if one bettor puts $50 on the 
Rangers and another puts $50 on the 
Royals, the bookie collects $55 from 
the loser, gives $50 to the winner ad 
pockets the extra $5. 

What the bookie wants to do is get 
the same amount of money bet on 
each side so he can make money off 
the fee without risk. The point spread 
was invented to help him dojust that. 

The point spread, or line, comes 
outof Las Vegas, Ncv., where sports 
gambling is legal. It tends to give 
gamblers an extra incentive to bet on 
a less popular team by giving them 
points. 

If the Rangers were favored to 
win, the Royals might be given two 
points. In order for a gambler to win 
by betting on the Rangers, they 
would have to defeat the Royals by 
more than two runs. A win by exactly 
two is called a push and no money 

changes hands. 
But for a hometown bookie, the 

line won't even things out. The home 
team will still tend to have more mo- 
ney bet on it. To assure a profit, a 
bookie will contact other bookies in 
other parts of the country, laying-off 
his extra money on the Rangers with 
another bookie who might have ta- 
ken more bets on the Royals. 

"If it gels too big for them to 
handle, they're going to pass it on to 
someone else," Owens said. 

Owings agreed. 
"He'll (the bookie) take a bath if 

he can't lay it off," he said. 
This is why organized crime is 

suspected of being so heavily in- 
volved. Only an organization like the 
Mafia could have the size to be able 
to coordinate that amount of cash. 

"It has to be tied with the Mafia," 
Chancy said. "It can't operate 
otherwise." 

White took the middle ground. 

See Bet, page 5 
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CHEERLEADER 
AUDITIONS 

WHERE: 
THE DANCE  ACADEMY 

OF CARROLLTON 
2150 N.   JOSEY #308 

WHEN: 
SAT.  APRIL 27th 

REGISTRATION: 
APRIL 27th 
8 to  9 A.M. 

MUST BE AT LEAST 1 8 YEARS OF AGE 

FOR MORE INFO. LISTEN TO 

570 KLIFAM 
or  call   (214)    991-9666 

$5 EXTRA ON FIRST DONATION 
$5 EXTRA IF YOU DONATE 5 TIMES 
WITHIN 21 DAYS OF 1ST DONATION 

Spring Into Action 
Start Earning Money for Summer Vacation 

(Earn up to $135/month) 
•Earn extra $$$ while 
donating plasma. 

•Easy.Safe.Life-Giving 
•The plasma you donate 
will be used to treat 
hemophilia. 

•We offer friendly staff, 
technical expertise & 
autopheresis 

0 plasma alliance 
l^r "people helping people" 

V 4085 E. Lancaster 
Mon.-Thurs. 7am-7:30pm     ,H1-,,534.6825 
Fit 7arrr6pm (817)0JH DO«CO 

Sat-Sun      9an>3pm     metro(817)429-1746 
New Dona Hours 

CLASSIFIEDS 
im mi mj* ififf mn mr fwtf ipT-rr f r r r f r f PI ■■ *■*«'" *« «r* ** »+»*»•> 
Employment    Employment       Typing Typing 
jnTir/irfftfirLffLrtTr rr ir*r f r if*r f r f nT*p T *f*' ** **,m+ma* 

A job and career 
working with a team 
which will have a 
lasting impact on 
your life as well as 
those you serve. 
Fort Worth State 
School has positions 
available on all 
shifts, all year round, 
working with people 
who have develop- 
ment disabilities. 
Great opportunities 
for students of hu- 
man service;, to gain 
valuable experi- 
ences. Contact: 
Fort Worth State 
School 5000 Cam- 
pus Drive Fort 
Worth, Tx. 76119. 
534-4831 AAE/ 
EOE. 

BABYSITTING : 
Summer care tor 
sweet seven-year- 
old girl. Playground 
and pool activities. 
Lynn, 926-6942. 

STUDENTS/ 
FACULTY looking 
for the perfect sum- 
mer |ob? Promote 
the FORT WORTH 
SYMPHONY'S excit- 
ing 91-92 season! 
Rewarding Position, 
part-time hours, 
TCU area. Advance- 
ment potential. 
John 1-5pm 
924-0570. 

SUMMER WORK 
$9.90 TO START. In- 
ternational firm till- 
ing full and part-time 
openings. Contact 
the personnel office 
nearest to your sum- 
mer residence. 
SOUTHWEST ZONE 
PERSONNEL OF- 
FICES: Austin (512) 
458-9675, Dallas 
(214) 991-8920, Fort 
Worth (817) 
377-2533, Houston 
(713) 977-1535, 
Longview (903) 
759-5533, Lubbock 
(806) 795-9490, Mid- 
land (915) 694-3188, 
N. Houston (713) 
440-8000, Oklahoma 
City (405) 848-8721, 
Piano (214) 
422-0016, San Anto- 
nio (512) 366-1885, 
Tulsa (918) 
664-4118, Waco 
(817) 776-3307. 

Typing: 25 years ex- 
perience. Computer 
with letter quality 
and graphic capabil- 
ity.    294-4264. 

Typing/Word Pro- 
cessing. Day or 
Night; 735-4631. 

TCU 
S P E C I A L I I 
AlphaResumo 
$26.95;  20  Copies, 
20 Blanks, 20 Enve- 
lopes, Disk 
Offer expires May 31 
Alphagraphics 
2821   W.   Berry  St. 
926-7891. 

Immediate positions 
a /ailable for down- 
town restaurant. 
Wait and host exper- 
ience preferred but 
not neccessary. 
Day/Night, Full/Pt. 
time. Apply within 
between 2 & 5, M- 
Sat. Juanita's Re- 
staurant 115 West 
2nd. 

Wanted two mature, 
reliable Individuals. 
Phonework and light 
computer work. 
$5/hr.+ bonuses. 
Call Larry or Connie 
877-9605. 

BUDGET WORD 
PROCESSING 
Papers, Theses, 
Manuscripts Typed, 
Full Resume Ser- 
vice, Macintosh 
Computer-Laser 
Writer. 20% TCU 
Student Discount, 
738-5040. 

Professional Typing 
Service. Reason- 
able 924-6324. 

For Rent 

NEED A PLACE TO 
STAY FOR THE 
SUMMER? Would 
like someone to 
share two bedroom 
two bath house fully 
furnished/vaulted 
ceilings/patio deck' 
alarm system/etc. 
Must be non-smoker 
and moderately 
neat. SUPER NICE 
PLACE. $275 all 
bills paid including 
cable t.v. Call 
923-1178. Please 
leave a message and 
I will get back with 
you. 

Fine Print Word Pro- 
cessing. $2/pg. 
Pickup/delivery. 
Rush extra. 
Graphics, desktop 
publishing avail- 
able, 294-4194. 

Word Processing/ 
Typing. Rush or- 
ders accepted. 
Done on time or it's 
free. 926-4969 M-F 
8-6, Saturdays 9-1. 

Typing/Word Pro- 
cessing. Call any- 
time, 924-4729. 

Vacant  2  big   bed- 
room furnished Bel- 
laire   apartment. 
Summer use only. 
Call Matt 927-2325. 

For Sale 

2 lofts tor sale. Easy 
to disassemble and 
put together. Great 
condition. Julie, 
923-1590. 

Etcetera 

Christina Ann, I love 
you and can't wait to 
be married! 
Love always, David 
Mark. 

Obtain French les- 
sons from native 
speaker, 265-7959. 

Sewing and altera- 
tions. Reasonable 
price, 732-4526. 

TYPEWRITERS— 
Canon, IBM Selectr- 
Ics I, II, III. Excellent 
condition. Fully 
loaded.    441-8465. 

LEIF, Congratula- 
tions and Good Luck 
next year! WE LOVE 
YOU!—lenniferand 
Jane 

MEET exciting, lov- 
ing CHRISTIAN 
FRIENDS from all 
over the country! 
Send $1.50 p/h for 
information packet 
to: ESSENCE OF 
YOU PRIVATE LET- 
TER WRITING SER- 
VICE 10312 Nelson 
Avenue, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44105. 

Airline tickets to Ca- 
lifornia $112, Miami 
$86. Lowest fares to 
Europe and Eurail 
passes!  548-8958 

Scholarship 
awards-guarenteed 
for each student. 
For Information 
send SASE to P.O. 
Box 293 Woody 
Creek, Colorado 
81656.  
MATH TUTOH. 
926-3569. 

Call 

It brings out 
Ly3)ll   the best 
"^^   in all of us. 

United way     Au 

Park Ridge Apartments 

AT LAST, THERE'S AN EASY WAY 
FOR A COLLEGE GRADUATE TO 
ESTABLISH CAR CREDIT. 

( and driye the vehicle you want!)  

• AUTOMATIC APPROVAL* with copy 
of degree and a letter of employment 

• NO MONEY DOWN and no payments 
for 30 days. 

• 30 to 40% lower monthly payments 
than buying. 

• You choose the '91 model vehicle - 
Foreign or Domestic. 

• We will purchase.your existing vehicle. 

CALL TODAY! 
METRO 

(817)461-4081 
"YOU ARE GOING TO BE SURPRISED" 

' Limited or no credit acceptable • No Derogatory Credit Allowed 

yfW w        In Volleyball Tc 

$600 CASH in 
prize winnings! 

Swimming, Food & Fun! 

Tournaments 

Co-sponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha 

DEADLINE IS TODAY! 
Sign up at the Worth Hills Cafeteria or 
for information call Mike at 923-6548. 
Deadline for entries is Wednesaay, April 
24, 1991. 
Tournaments start at 3 p.m. on Friday, 

Aaril   26 A" th's with'n 2 minutes 
■* of the TCU Campus! 
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Graduate student pursues life in city's political arena 
By KRISTEN GOULD 
TCU Daily Skiff 

"It's lime for a change." 
This campaign slogan represents the 

future of Fort Worth if Carlos Pucntc, 
an education graduate student, wins the 
Fort Worth city council election on 
May 4. 

Pucntc, who is pursuing his master's 
degree at TCU, is running for city 
council in District 2 on the north side 
of Fort Worth. 

"I sec it as a calling," he said. "I re- 
ally don't look for any personal gain. I 
sec it as a public service responsibility. 

"I'm trying to provide an alternative 

for the voters of the district," he said, 
"and sec if they want to have a new 
representative, which I think could give 
a new perspective to the problems in 
our district." 

He is running against four other can- 
didates including Louis Zapala, the cur- 
rent councilman for District 2, who has 
held the position for 14 years, Pucntc 
said. 

Pucntc is not new to the political 
arena. He was the first hispanic elected 
to the Fort Worth school board and 
served on the board for six years, he 
said. Last year, he ran for county com- 
missioner, he said. 

Pucntc has a bachelor's degree in po- 

litical science from the University of 
North Texas and a master's degree in 
urban affairs from the University of 
Texas at Arlington, he said. He cur- 
rently works as a substitute teacher in 
the Fort Worth Independent School Dis- 
trict, and in the future, he plans to 
teach government and history in secon- 
dary schools, he said. 

His interest in politics stems from 
watching his father's lifetime interest in 
civic affairs, he said. 

As a city councilman, Pucntc said, he 
would like to improve the city's parks, 
neighborhoods and police protection. 

"I hope to get many of the neighbor- 
hood issues before the city," he said. 

"We have some very viable neighbor- 
hoods that have been neglected, and we 
have people, I think, who arc discour- 
aged by the city council. 

"The city council needs to focus its 
attention on upgrading the strceLs and 
parks, which are in terrible condition," 
he said. 

To cut down on crime, Pucntc said, 
he would begin citizen crime-watch 
programs and youth recreational 
programs. 

"These arc prcvcntalivc measures," he 
said. "A lot of these problems we have 
arc related to juvenile dcliqucncy, and 
the city has neglected the youth. 
There's not enough sports and recrea- 

tion activities for our youth. 

"All these things kind of indicate 
community dial is in need of a cily 
government that helps unify them a 
attack die problems that they have,' 
said. 

Pucntc said he also is concerned I 
out the low participation level of SUi 
dents in their local government. 

"Not just youth, but a lot of ; 
forget about the government that's 
cst to home — the city and the n 
dislrict," Pucntc said. "Sometimes 
they're the most importanl and afl 
the most." 

Barr/ from page I 

parents were not real pleased. But I 
got my square inch of land in the Yu- 
kon, and eventually something's go- 
ing to come of it." 

Barr said her love for students mo- 
tivates her to work hard. 

"If she hears about a student who 
has a problem she will do little things 
for the student that is outside of her 
job," Mills said. "There was once a 
student who needed to get home, but 
he couldn't because of money prob- 
lems. She gave him her bonus points 
on her airline so he could go home. 

"She tries to go to as many 
student-oriented tilings as she can. 
It's really important to her that stu- 
dents do well and that the university 
does things so that students are able 
to well. There are days that I cannot 
get into sec Peggy Barr but students 
can." 

Ernie Ross, president of the House 
of Student Representatives, said Barr 
isn't simply doing her job by caring 
for students. 

"Commitment should not only be 
her middle name, but her first," Ross 
said. "As busy as she is, as many 
committees as she serves on, as many 
speeches as she gives, she still takes 
the time to meet onc-on-one with 
students." 

The ability to motivate herself, 
however, came directly from her 
family, Barr said. 

"Mother had one year of college, 
and Daddy had no college educa- 
tion," she said. "But there was no 
doubt in any of the three of us child- 
ren that we were going to college. 
Our parents told us from when we 
were in the highchair that we were 

going to have more opportunities 
than they had." 

But Barr, who leads such a highly- 
structured life, said she wasn't goal- 
oricntcd until Five years out of 
college. 

"I just was enjoying everything I 
was doing a great deal," she said. "In 
college I was real involved in student 
government in my sorority. I worked 
when I was in school to get the mo- 
ney to go to school. But that's when I 
learned to manage time well because 
I didn't have lots of spare time." 

It was while she was working in 
die Dean of Students Office as a stu- 
dent worker that she first discovered 
her future career. 

"The first job I had to do was type 
a book on student affairs the dean of 
students had written," Barr said. "I 
then realized people got paid for do- 
ing this stuff." 

Following that, she organized an 
orientation program to train junior 
students to run orientation and also 
ran a leadership training program. 

"And then I got out of school 
highly in debt and taught school for a 
year," she said. "I knew I didn't want 
to teach forever but when I went to 
school women always got teaching 
credentials as a backup." 

Barr then applied to graduate 
school after figuring out her future 
goals. 

"From my involvement as an 
undergraduate and my work in the 
dean of student's office I realized I 
wanted to work in a college environ- 
ment," Barr said. "1 enjoyed college 
immensly as a student. I also enjoyed 
and profiled from both faculty and 
slaff members who had been, very 
helpful to me as an undergraduate 
and I thought, that's nice to be able to 

do that and, quote, make a 
difference." 

She obtained a fellowship and at- 
tended Southern Illinois University 
where she obtained a master's degree 
in College Student Personnel-Higher 
Education. 

Following that Barr held posi- 
tions in several different areas of stu- 
dent affairs at the University of 
Texas at Austin, Trenton State Col- 
lege and at the State University of 
New York at Binghamton. 

These positions all led up to her 
earning the position of vice president 
of student affairs at Northern Illinois 
University where she was the first 
woman of such high rank in the his- 
tory of Northern. She also set that 
precedent at TCU when she was 
hired in 1985 as vice chancellor for 
student affairs. 

Barr was the university's first 
choice for the position when it be- 
came available, said Chancellor Wil- 
liam Tucker, who was responsible 
for hiring Barr. 

"She was our lop candidate," 
Tucker said. "She is a leader in the 
field of student life. She simply had 
outstanding qualifications and we 
were very impressed widi her." 

Since her first two bosses were 
women, Barr never saw her sex as a 
barrier lo prcvcnl her from seeking 
such a high position in a university 
administration, she said. 

"So I've had some real role models 
in my professional life who have 
gone before me and I just assumed if 
there was something 1 wanted to do 
I'd just do it," Barr said. 

But the woman who is so visible 
on campus interacting with various 
students also has another side. 

"I'm basically an introvert" Barr 

NURSING STUDENTS 
EARN $1,100 A MONTH 

WHILE STILL IN SCHOOL 
BACCAIALRKATF. DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM 

The Navy offers you the opportunity to complete your degree while receiving as much as $1,100 a month. There arc no special 
classes lo attend. You will not be required to wear a uniform or attend drills. You must stay in school and keep your grades high. 
Upon obtaining your bachelor's degree, you will be commissioned an ensign in the United Stales Navy Nurse Corps earning good 
pay. 30 days of paid vacation each year and other benefits that arc hard to match anywhere. 

Eligibility requirements arc stringent. Only the best applicants will be accepted. To qualify you must: 
be a sophomore, junior or senior enrolled in or accepted to an NLN accredited school of nursing leading to a B.S. degree in nurs- 

ing. 
have a minimum GPA of 3.0. 
be at least  18 but not yet 35 years of age at the time of graduation and commissioning. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
1-800-492-4841/9738 
Mon.-Thur. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. NAVY NURSE S3 SSJftEK 

Margaret Barr 

said. "When 1 have time that's mine I 
guard it very carefully. I will spend 
that time by myself and 1 need that 
for recharging my batteries. I go 
through Dora Domestic phases 
where if I've got some spare time I 
will bring order into my life, like 
clean out closets. I like to iron, isn't 
that weird? I get a feeling of satisfac- 
tion because you complete some- 
thing when you iron." 

Barr lives alone in a quiet condo 
10 minutes from TCU. Her home is 
tastefully decorated in color schemes 
of beige and blue. Paintings hung 
practically edge lo edge adorn the 
walls. 

Most of the paintings were gifts gi- 
ven to her by various friends, co- 
workers, students and relatives. They 
are eclectic and demonstrate the rich 
tapestry of people who care for Barr 
and show dial, although she lives in 
solitude, she is constantly sur- 
rounded by others. 

In die hallway hang antique photo- 
graphs of her grandparents and pa- 
rents. The parents that once helped 
her to shape her dreams now don't 
know who she is. They arc bodt vic- 
tims of Alzheimer's disease and are 
living in nursing homes in upstate 
New York. 

"It's probably one of the crudest 
diseases in the world," Barr said. 
"And I know if my mother had a 
choice she would not want to be liv- 
ing the way she is now. It's very pain- 

ful to go sec her in the nursing home 
now. Mother was always ficsty. 

"My dad is about two or three 
years behind my mother in the dis- 
ease right now, and so I know what is 
going to happen to him, and that 
makes it hard too. You feel like the 
parents you knew died a long time 
ago." 

Barr often returns to New York to 
visit her parents and relieve her sis- 
ter, who is the primary caregivcr. 

Although she said she used to 
worry about whedicr she would get 
Alzhicmcr's herself later in life, Barr 
said she doesn't worry about Uiings 
she can't change anymore. Instead 
she has made extensive plans for her 
retirement and future health care. 

"One of the things I want to make 
sure is that because I made a choice 
in my life to be single and 1 don't 
have kids, 1 don't want my niece and 
nephews to feel responsible for me. 
That's not fair," Barr said. 

But while she manages to plan her 
future with extraordinary care, to the 
extent of having a living will, one as- 
pect that hasn't been a part of her 
plans is marrying and raising a 
family. 

"There have been times in my life 
where I thought die option of mar- 
riage and children was an excellent 
option — several limes — but some- 
thing stopped me from doing it," said 
Barr, who is godmother lo 11 child- 
ren, aunt to diree nephews and one 
niece, and a great-aunt. 

"My career is very time- 
consuming, bul diat's nol any diffe- 
rent from any other male or female in 
a university adminislalion," she said. 
"Bul I think if you choose not lo gel 
married and have your own kids, you 
gel those needs met through a whole 
bunch of oilier places. You extend 
your family in different ways so dial 
you have thai kind of love and sup- 
port in your life." 

Widi die combination of her ca- 
reer, her family and her friends, Barr 
finds her life complete and satisfy- 
ing, she said. 

"People should lake joy in dieir 
work and their life and celebrate the 
fact Ihey are living," Barr said. "1 
think we .sometimes lake things for 
granted. I'm trying to gel betlerabout 
saying 'diis is really special,' and I'm 
lucky to be around doing it even 
when I'm complaining. It's a helpful 
perspective." 

Barr also has dreams      ol 
peace, and having enough mom 
take care for her family. And on 
more personal level, she speak   I 
IKT desire to travel. 

"I want to travel all over die wort 
on the Queen Elizabeth 11 somed 
she said. "Bul I don't want to I 
some dinky stale room. I want lo g 
first class. I will someday." 

And as long as Iherc aren't an; 
birds on ihc dak, she probably will 

Bet/ from page 4 

Student Bookstore 
8101 Grapevine Hwy 

(817) 6564102 
TWU   U IT 

NWA 

The Student 
Bookstore 

8101 Grapevine 
Hwy * 

TCJC 
tiSOUTH        J 

Your Oasis From 
High Text Book 

Prices!!! 

No gain.No pain. 
Keeping your weight at a 
moderate level may scale 
down your risk of heart at- 
tack. So maintain a healthy 
diet and lighten up on your 
heart. 

V American Heart 
Association 

Asthma? 
II you have asthma and have no other condition which requires 
daily medicine, you may he eligible to evaluate an exciting new 
kind of oral asthma medication. We are seeking males, or 
females Incapable of becoming pregnant; who are 18 to 60 
years ol aye and can control their asthma With an Inhaler. You 
will receive: 

• FREE lab work. EKC'.s. breathing testa 
• FREE medication 
• Free supervision by board certified allergists 
• Financial compensation for your time 

Please call Mary at 214/788-2530, weekdays, 
10-5, V/ed. and Sat., 10-1 

"Some bookies cover their i 
bcls and some are front operati 
for Vegas," he said. 

The Fort Worth Police De| 
mcnl's vice division is respori 
for controlling ihc city's il 
gambling. 

But for the careful bookie, 
cops aren't much of a threat. 

"I've known bookies in I 
Worth who have been here 20 ) 
and the police haven't tow 
them," Tom said. 

Vietimless or not, gambling ■ 
pursued by vice with as much enei 
as any of its other responsibiln 
RuUedge said. 

With sports gambling, their n 
objective is the bookie, Owens said. 

"They're nol that easy lo catch " 
he said. 

The beginning of an investigati i 
often starts with a tip over the phoi 
Wiley said. 

■'Someone gets mad because ll 
losl money or ihey didn't pay them 
off right, someone thinks that he's in- 
fringing on his territory, a mad ivil 
a mad girlfriend, just a tip fr 
someone," Wiley said. "You i 
up on them." 

The investigation is a long pi 
cess.   Il involves searches thioi 
trash and checking phone record 
search of enough evidence to mat 
case. 

"You've got to just about have is 
perfect when you do il because th 
try to hammer it on you," Ov 
said. 

Open tiles are kepi on cases still 
progress. 

"1 truly believe that police coi 
bust every bookie over night." I 

saul. "Bul what are they going ti 
with them? Their lawyer will ju 
them off." 

Rutledge said that was probabl 
exaggeration. But he admitted the> 
could probably connect a lotol them 

To make sure charges will stand, 
vice works with the districl a 
ncy's office during an investiga 

Chancy said Ins office actually • 
goes to irial with only aboul 
sports gambling case each year. 

Aboul 20 other cases are  I 
Chancy said. Of those, typically '    ■ 
or 19 are settled by plea bargains b    ■ 
lore going to irial and one ends up I 
ing dismissed, he said. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the Graduating Seniors of 

Kappa Kappa Gamma! 
Aubrey Abbott 
Paula Bachtell 

Kate Brown 
Sara Butler 

Elizabeth Cain 
Ashley Chapman 

Sabrina Clark 
Lou Ann Collins 
Heather Corlett 
Debbie Davis 
Debbie Duffy 

Kristy Echols 
Shea Edwards 

Tory George 
Lezli Harrell 
Lara Harvey 
Allison High 
Sally Holt 

Ellen Kirkpatrick 
Shelly Lamb 
Angel Long 

Courtney Long 

Kristen Mack 
Melissa Maestri 
Melissa Mqfrige 
Cathy Mat son 
Kristi May field 
Marcee Michner 

Ann Perkins 
Michele Satterelli 
Staci Stephens 

Leslie Waggoner 
Cynthia White 
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Drafted 
Running backCedric Jackson 

was chosen by Detroit in the 
eighth round of the NFL draft, and 
defensive back Larry Brown was 
selected by Dallas in the 12th. 

Sports 
Russians are coming 
The Horned Frog men's soccer 
team will host the visiting Moscow 
Energy Institution team Thursday 
afternoon at 5:30 p.m. at the TCU 
soccer field. 

No contest 
Frogs sweep 
way to SWC 
championship 

Lady Frogs get to finals, 
lose to nemesis Texas 

By GREG RIDDLE 
TCU Daily Skiff 

For the third Lime in lour years, the TCU 
men's tennis learn won ihc SWC Tourna- 
ment and received an automatic bid to the 
NCAA Tournament. 

The 17th-ranked Frogs remained perfect 
in the SWC (his year by routing Baylor and 
Arkansas 9-0 and 6-0 respectively and then 
defeating Texas A&M 5-2 on the Aggies' 
home court to claim the championship. 

The Frogs clinched the championship in 
fitting style. In last year's SWC Tournament, 
the Frogs and Texas went down to the very 
last doubles match to determine the champ- 
ionship. TCU's Ricardo Rubio and Tony Bu- 
jan were tfie last ones on the court that day, 
and they lost a heart-breaking three-set 
match to give the Horns the 5-4 victory and a 
spot in the NCAA Tournament. 

That was last year. 
This year, Rubio was once again the last 

one on the court, hut the results were drasti- 
cally different. Rubio and Jeff Gicsca de- 
feated Texas A&M's Blake Barsalou and 
Matt Ziseltc 7-6, 6-1 to give the Frogs a 5-2 
lead, clinching the match and the tournament 
championship for the Frogs. 

"It was nice to see Rubio in the last match 
this year alter what happened last year," said 
head coach Tut Bartzen. "It felt good, and 
1 'm glad that he's the one that was there at the 
end." 

Besides winning that doubles match, Ru- 
bio won all three of his singles matches in the 
tournament, earning him All-Conference 
honors at the No. 4 singles position and has 
not lost a singles match since mid-March. 
However, he is not the only Horned Frog 
playing outstanding tennis. 

Tony Bujan is ranked No. 18 in the nation 
and has not lost in 18 singles matches this 
spring. In the SWC Tournament, Bujan won 

■ « - >-'-. 

By AUBREY ABBOTT 
Special to the Skiff 

The TCU women's tennis team lost to 
Texas 6-1 in the finals of die SWC Champ- 
ionship Sunday. 

The Lady Frogs, which had upset Texas 
5-4 in regular season competition, discov- 
ered quickly the Longhorns were out for 
revenge. 

"We really were diappoinlcd after the 
match," junior Nancy Terrell said. "This was 
the match we had been waiting for." 

The Lady Frogs defeated Texas Tech 5-0 
in the quarterfinals and SMU 5-3 in the 
semifinals. 

"Against SMU we were a little relaxed so 
no one played as well as Ihcy could have," 
freshman Ellic Stark said. "It's like we were 
looking to Texas. We wanted Texas." 

After the win against SMU coach Roland 
Ingram said the team was going to have to 

raise its level of play and fight for every point 
in order to beat Texas. 

However, the only match the Lady Frogs 
were able to win against Texas was Lisa 
Beard's No. 2 singles match. 

"Wc wanted it too bad," Stark said. "We 
were more nervous because wc knew we 
could win, but we just couldn't put it all 
together." 

Beard said ihe reason she won was be- 
cause she only Uiought of winning each 
point, and not the outcome of the match. 

"I had lost to her twice before," Beard 
said. "This time I wasn't scared, just very dc- 
leniiincd to win." 

The highlight of the week for the Lady 
Frogs was breaking into the NCAA rankings 
at No. 25. 

"Wc did so much belter Uiis year than last 
year," Stark said. "Next year we're going to 
be awesome because we now know our 
potential." 

Leyva fired as Phillies   manager 
File Photo 

Tony Bujan has won  18 straight  singles matches for TCU this spring. 

all three of his singles matches to gain All- 
Conference at No. 2 singles. 

However, Bujan's winning streak was in 
jeopardy in the semifinals against Arkansas. 
He lost the first set 6-3 to the Hogs Joaquin 
Lopez, ranked 97th nationally, before rally- 
ing for a 3-6, 6-3, 6-3 victory that look over 
2'/i hours. 

"Things weren't looking real good aflcr 
both Tony and Luis (Ruetle) losl ihe first set 
in their matches," Bartzen said. "However, 
they both raised dieir game a notch and ral- 
lied to win." 

Luis Ruette rallied for a 4-6, 6-3,6-1 vic- 
tory over Cha Hoon 1m of ihe Hogs. Mark 
Tjia, Rubio, Gerard Ronan and Devin 
Bowcn all won iheir singles matches in 
straight scls to complete the Frogs' 6-0 
butchering of ihc 25lh-rankcd Hogs. 

In the finals, the Frogs faced a Texas 
A&M team which was playing on its home 
courts   after   upsetting   Texas   in   Ihc 

semifinals. 
"We knew ihc crowd was going lo be bois- 

terous and that we would need a fast start," 
said Bartzen. "Luckily, that's what wc did." 

Rucitc, ranked 6th nationally, and named 
All-Conference at No. 1 singles, got the 
Frogs off on the right foot as he destroyed 
A&M's Mall Zisctte 6-0, 6-1. 

"Luis did a fantastic job," said Bartzen. "It 
was incomprehensible how well he played." 

Alter Bujan and Rubio both won in 
straight scls, Mark Tjia won a hard fought 
7-5, 3-6, 6-3 victory to give the Frogs a 4-0 
lead. 

"Tjia docsn'l have the numbers like 
Ruette and Bujan, bul he has won some 
tough, key matches for us this year." 

After Gerard Ronan and freshman Devin 
Bowcn, who was All-Conference at No. 6 
singles, both lost 6-3, 6-3, Rubio and Gicsca 
clinched the tournament championship and a 
place in  the NCAA Tournament. 

Associated Press 
PHILADELPHIA —Nick Leyva was dis- 

missed Tuesday as manager of Ihe Philadel- 
phia Phillies after only 13 games with a 4-9 
record and a lasl-place standing. 

The Phillies named Jim Fregosi to lake 
over starling with a three-game series against 
the New York Mets. 

The rumors Leyva was in trouble started 
in spring training when the manager and 
General Manager Lee Thomas had differ- 
ences on the direction of the team. 

The Leyva walch officially started when 
the Phillies lost their first two games of the 
season to die Mels at Shea Stadium. Things 
only got worse as the Phillies' young pitch- 
ing staff had trouble finding the strike zone 
and Leyva had trouble finding reasons why. 

"I didn't like the way the club was going," 
Thomas said. "It's best for ihc organization 
before wc gel too far into the season." 

It was the ihird fastest firing in baseball 
history. In 1988, die year Baltimore lost its 
first 21 games, die Orioles sacked Cal 
Ripken Sr. six games into the season. Ripken 

was replaced by Frank Robinson. 
And in 1972, Preston Gomez managed the 

San Diego Padres for 11 games before being 
fired. 

Leyva, 37, said he understood die move, 
approved by club president Bill Giles. 

"The club is not playing good," Leyva 
said. "When it docsn'l, somebody takes the 
blame. I iricd to do the best job 1 could and it 
didn't work out." 

Philadelphia's inexperienced pitching 
staff had a 4.77 ERA, walked 79 and led Ihe 
league in wild pitches. A lineup lhat was sup- 
posed to be able lo score runs was baiting 
.224 with just seven home runs. The defense 
already had 15 errors. 

"I do nol blame Nick Leyva widi what has 
happened," Thomas said. "But the pitchers 
aren't pitching and die hitters aren't hilling. 1 
think this club is a lol bcllcr than il has 
played. There is a lot of ability here." 

Fregosi has been a pitching instructor at 
the minor league level and a special assign- 
ment scout for ihc Phillies. 

You asked for 
a computer that s real 
college material. 

We heard you. 

V7 Home of Hie Blues 

>SE 
Home «(Die Blu 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 
937 WOODWARD 870-2337 

TCU WELCOME 

WED-HICKOIBS $4.00 

THURS-SMOKIN' JOE KUBEK $6.00 

FRI-LEGENDARY SAX MAN JOE HOUSTON WITH 

PANTHER CITY BLUES BAND $7.00 

SUN-LITTLE CHARLIE AND THE NIGHTCATS $7.00 

21 and up 

Advantage 

Specializing in computer 

and math  courses 

921-3292 

Z7SSS 

flu- ideal computer lor college needs certain things, 
Like a mouse, lo Ml,ike il e,l-\ to UK, Preloaded 

software, that II let you create impressive papers 
with graphics and spreadsheets. \nd great 
imils. like a noli pad. calendar and cardfile, li 
■hould also be expandable, so it can grow with 
\our needs. 

The IBM Personal System/2* has all this at 

a special student price and affordable loan pay- 
ments, \nil on a different note, you can gel a great 
low price on the Roland' Desktop Music System that 
transforms your IBM PS/2' with MicroChannel' into 
an exciting, comprehensive music maker. 

The PS/2 is perfect for college because you told 
us just what you needed. \nd no one know- what il 
take-lobe real college material belter I ban you, 

Attend an IBM Expo from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Today, April 24, 

in the Student Center Lounge. 
Register to win a Sony 5-Disc CD Player. 

•This olter >s available only to quai.tied coiieye studems faculty and slalf lhat purchase IBM Selected Academic Solutions through part-cipadrg campus outlets IBM 1 800 222 7257 
or IBM Authorized PC Dealers cert'hed to remark* IBM Selected Academic Solulions Orders am subject lo ml il . ,h|ect lo change and IBM may withdraw Ihe olter al 
any lime wilhoul written nonet' IBM Personal Sysrwn/2. PS/2 and Micro Channel are registered trademarks ot Inlernalional Business Machines Corf- ire I is a v-«stered 
trademark ol Roland Corporation. US M 

. IBM Corporation 1991 

Congratulations New 
Student Foundation Members 

Brian Allen 
Leslie Borkowski 

Kimberly Christenson 
Kristin Corbett 
Emily Dansby 
Kimberly Daus 
Susan Dumler 
Micheal Gill 

Samantha Green 
Holli Harry 

Richard Hogrefe 
Joel Hudson 

Kaushika Kansara 
Holly Luttrell 

Joseph Martinez 
Brian McCormick 

Beth Monach 
David Nolan 
Jane Peters 

Jill Robinson 
Michael Ruesy 
Ann Schonberg 
Stephen Schultz 
Scott Siegwald 

Jason Sneed 
Suzanne Straight 
Wilbert VanLoh 

Jay Warren 
Penny Woodcock 

Great  Summer 
—$$$!=- 

Earn  559.00  for  an 
hour's  work in  the 
environmental  in- 

dustry.    Help clean 
up air and water  in 

lour  homes . 
Most earn $2000 per 
month  for 2 0 hours 

work! 
Call Dickie 

Johnston between 

2:00-4:00 p.m. 
377-9444 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
DEFENDED 

Jack Duffy Jr. 
Attorney-atJ_.aw 

ANY Tarrant County 
Ticket 

$25 
DWI "l defended 

FREE Intitial 
Consultation 

(817) 336-4144 
201 Main St. 

Suite 600 
Fort Worth 76102 

Not Mlttfttd hy the Texas 
Board of Llftl Sptdftltiatlen 

DIPLOMAS 

CLASS PICTURES 

WVARDS 

ART WORK 

I FRAME IT ALL! 
Grayson Harper 

Custom Picture Framer 
Just one block from TCU 

923-0094 
107. off with this ad! 


